
STOMACH TROUBLES

Mr. RafUnd Write* Interesting
Letter on This Subject

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chas. A.
Ragland, of this place, writes: "I have
been taking Thedfe J's Black-Draught
for indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find it to be the very
best medicine 1 have ever used.

Alter taking Black-Draught for a few
days, I always feel like a new man."
* Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
In pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, ar? sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon you*,
food and its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relief

from these ailments, you should take
. medicine of known nrative merit.

Itt 75 years of splendid success, in thc
treatment of Just sud troubles, proves
the real merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
and without bad after-effects, it is sure
to benefit both young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. ^ c tn

"rn
The Money Market

Never grows too tight
(or the one who has
systematically pot a
-crtain - som eacb
mouth in the Bank- Op.
pertaalties often open
to people who have
nosey.
Are yon la a position

te lake advantage ol s
good business opportu¬
nity.
Deposit your money
with the Sériât* De-,
périment of

Thc
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Pank ta

the Ceaatjr

2rs. McClain's Experience With Croup
:;Whítí my hoy, ilay, was «mail he

waa subject to croup, and I was al¬
ways alarmed at such times. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy proved tar
better than any other for this trouble.
It always relieved him quickly. I
am never without it In the house tor
I know it ls a positive cure for croup,"
writes Mrs. W. R. McClain, Blairs-
vllte, Pa. For sale by all dealers.

I

Our Delivery Service
Our wagons are al¬
ways at your service
and we will till your
wants at any time on
short notice.j We deliver anything
from a can of spice to1
a barrel of flour.
if you are interested

in secur: :g the best-
groceries at right
prices and always de-,
livered promptly, just
leave, or 'phone your
orders here.
Quality reigns su-

J preme here-but price
is watched very care-
carefully, too.
We will be pleased to

li«vc a . share of yo**?
orders.
Áind we trust that you

will pardon us when
;we say: j*We believe
that you will be pleas¬
ed with our groceries
and service."

Uti Grocery Co.
3CÖ N. Maka St.,
ANDERSON, S. C.

Plume 471.
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Commerical J
New York Cotton

NEW YORK. Nov. 30.-The cotton
market was irregular and unsettled
today. Lower Liverpool cables and
the circulation of December notices
estimated at about 3.000 bales, were
followed by au opening decline of 8
points on December while other
months were unchanged to about
points lower.- There, was considerable
Liverpool buying of the near position
as well as some scattered covering
and a moderate investment demand
for October which sent prices some
4 to 7 polnts.net higher. Around 7.37
for December, however, there was re¬
newed liquidation and thut position
eased og to 7.20, or 10 points net
lower, with later deliveries selling
some 4 to 7 points yoder Saturday's
done, i lu i i- was enough demand to
check the decline at thlo level and
last prices showed slight rallies on
coveting with the close steady st a
net loss of 1 to 0 points. Three pri¬
vate crop estimates were Issued with,a New Orleans authority placing tho
yield at 15,750,000 bules, a Memphisestimate of 14,988,000, and an estimate
by members of the Memphis cotton
exchange of 15,529,91)9 bales on the
average linters being excluded In all,three figures.
Spot cotton quiet; middling up-1land 7.65; Gulf 7.90; no sales.
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open high low close
Dec (old) . . 7.24 7.37 7.20 7.24
Jan (old) . . .... 7.22 7.22 7.25
Jan (new) . . 7.85 7.46 7.33 7.37
March (old). 7.291
March (new). 7.48 7.58 7.48 7.51
May (old). 7.50
May (now) . . 7.64 7.73 7.61 7.64
July (new) .. 7.79 7.85 7.77 7.79

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 30.-The cot¬

ton market assumed a waiting atti-
tude today. As the government's an¬
nual estimate of the yield and tho
next census, report are only a few
days away, many traders held off.
The net result of the day's trading
was a riso of* 4 points to a decline of
6 points. At the high of the day the
market stood 7 to 10 points over Sat¬
urday's close. Last prices were with-
in a point or two of the lowest.
A local crop estimate of 15,750,000

báles, cot including linters, was con¬
sidered beariüh but big crop talk had
little influence*on prices. Offerings
were slender in the early trading and
a smalt demand served to put the mar¬
ket higher. In the afternoon sellingincreased to a limited extent on re¬
ports of freer offerings ci spots in
the interior, although spot markets
generally held steady.
Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot

125 bales; to arrive 3.500.
BCotton futures closing:

December (old) 7.10; January (old)
7.24 January (new) 7.24; March (old)
7.30; March (new) 7.3»; May (old)
7.47; May (now) 7.56: July (new)
7.72.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 30.-Cotton, spot,]quiet; prices easier; American mid¬

dling 5.38; good middling 4.70; mid¬
dling 4.41; low middling 3.87; good
ordinary 3:18; ordinary 2.73. Sales
6,000 bales, including 5,900 American
and 600 tot speculation and export.
Receipts 25,526 bales, including 24.-
308 American.
Futures closed quiet. May at<4JJune 4.ib l-z; July and Augap,i

H.221-2; October and November 4.11;
January and February 4.37.

C^tonSeêdOil
KEW YORK, Nov. 30.-After selling

down with the decline in lard Ute cot¬
ton aeed all market became steadier on
iL» pronounced strength in crude,
final prices being 5 points lower for
December and 2 lower to 2 higher for
the balance.
The market closed steady. 8pot

$5.85©610; ..December $5.8C©5.89;
January $6.0806.0»; February $6.17©
6.81; March $«.2996.30; April $0.38©
6.45; May $6.4996.60; Jone $6.59© j6.63; July $U69@6.75. Total sales
17.900.

Cottell Movement
NEW OF.LEANS, Nov. 80.-The fact

that this port got nearly halt of tot il
receipts of cotton at all United States
ports today caused predictions among
traders here of a materially Increased
export movement here during Decem¬
ber. Receipts here .were 25,487 boles,
while receipts at all ports were 59,-
386 bales.
Foreign exports from all ports for

the day were 38,289 balea, while
coastwise shipments were 21,991
bales, making total shipments ot 60,-
280. This was one of the few days
of the season thus far that shipments
st ports exceeded receipts,
rnreign exporta inns far thia sea¬

lion now amount, to 1,318,825 hales. At
the present rate the two million mark
will bo.cxccfeded by th* ¿«5 oí De¬
cember. At present prices this means
that tho South will have shipped to
foreign countries cotton Worth ap¬
proximately $75,000.000.
Tue seven most important spot

marketa hs the cotton belt today sold
a total of 28.678 bales, which was
considered geed evidence that a
healthy demand prevails. With one
or two exceptions spot markets, were
generally unchanged.

- ? o ,

Drv Goods
; H»W YORK, »nv. 30 -Cotton goods
marketa were qotct today. Prices
were irregular Yarns were ear/.Uaw Rllk waa quiet and bnvdy steady.
Dress good» were quiet sith' light
bookings on the Sher «rades ièpcrted
for sptiatV.

md Financial
Stocks and Bonds.

NEW YOF.'K, Nov. 30.-The first full
session of dealings in bonds on the
stock exchange under the limitations
fixed by the authorities passed off to¬
day without untoward incident. Trad¬
ing suggested extreme caution at all
times but the movement was broader
than on Sut imlay.
About eighty issues changed hands,

with a marked preponderance of sub¬
stantial declines, the losses in some
issues extending to as much as 7 poults
in inactive bonds. A few gains of
nominal proportions were registered.

lu its chief essentials the trend of
the marl'.et was accepted us nutural.
There was no concerted movement tu
sell. Mercantile Marine bonds, which
started off with a slight recovery
from last Saturday's spectacular de¬
cline, soon fell back on what appear¬
ed to be speculative selling.
Regular quotations for call and

time loans were resumed on the ex¬

change. The opening rate for call
money was 5 per cent., but the abund¬
ant supply soon caused a tail to 4 1-4,
closing at 4 1-2. Time loans up to six
months were negotiated at 4 1-2 per
cent and a number of r, per cent, con¬
tracts expiring tomorrow were renew¬
ed on the iflrst named basis. Home
foreign Bales were submitted to th-)
committee in charge of offerings and
it was understood that they were ap¬
proved. Total sales of the session
amounted to $1,358.000, par value,
which was considerably under the
norms).
Issues which sustained the great¬

est losses Included Northern PadIle 3s,
Southern Pacific refundings, West-
lnghouB Electric 6s, Central Pacific
4s, Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railway 6B, Kansas City Southern Ss,
Chicago & Alton 3 l-2s, Oregon Short
Line 6s, East Tennessee, Virginia &
Georgia Cs, Central of New Jersey r>s,
Southern Pacific terminal is, Georgia
Central 5s and Lorlllard 7s.

-o-

Chicago Grain
C. .CAGO, Nov. 30.-What took :i

sudden upward swing today largely
because of an unexpected big decrease
In the United States visible supplytotal. Closing, prices were strong at
7-8 to 1 1-Xdi-114 net advance. Corn
finished 1-4 off to J-8 up. oats unchang¬
ed to. "1-4 higher, and provisions vary¬
ing from the Bams as Saturday night
to ZO cents decline.

'3 rain add provisions closed:
Wheat-
December.$1.13 7-8

May.'.. 1.19 7-8
Corn :
December. 63
May. 69

Oats:
December ..'.. »... 48

May. 521-4
Cash grui, i : Wheat, No. 2 red, $1.12

1-2© 1.14 3-8; No. 2 hard, $1.12 3-4£i>
1.14 5-8.
Corn, No. 2 yellow. 68 1-2; »ew,

63©3-4.
Outs, stand, ISO'1-2.

Live Stock
CHICAGO, Nov. 30.-Hogs weak.

Bulk $7.25©7.45; light $6.80©7.40;
mixed $7.10©7.55; heavy $7.10ft 7.55;
rough 7.10©7.20; pigs 4©6.50.
Cattle unsettled. Nativo steers

$5.85010.25; western $5.40@8.90; cows
and heifers $3.50©9.10; calves $8®
11.25.

Sheep*' firm. Sheep $5.50©6.50;
yearlings ?«.s»««7.?o; tamba yl&ï'.ï>(

Train Byaamrted.
LONDON, Nov. 30.-(8:40 p. m.)-

A Lima, Peru, dispatch to the Central.
Nows saya a special train,from Callao,
on which Dr. Joan Pardo, ex-president
of Peru, was a passenger, was dyna¬
mited Sunda/. The ex-president es¬
caped, but six others were injured.
Many political suspecets were urrest¬
ed.

. Laughter Aloa ingestion.
Laughter ia a moat healthful,

tlon; lt I» one or the greatest helps to
digestion with which I am acquainted j
an 2 the custom prevalent among" oar
forefathers, of exciting it at table by
Jesters snd buffoons, was founded oki
tine medical pruaciplea^--HnfeUad.

Trade Builders I
.SAow Coes« y*g fnrlfriare trade f'ltl,11, ly-gjEaaaTftbuilders. ^JWilfiPff^ffff^*f?5tfiTliey are de- nN|jÉQS£a%aned, built ^AûÈÊ SSSmWTd finished MÊmWBmV^^^to display 1
your goods invitingly, to ' ?"?".J
Increase tho attractiveness of your 1
store and make it a place »voted ]hy discriminating buyers.
Lom Freight Ral- from Greed*- !

ville give yon a big advantage |baying direct from os. vompkru ?
tnanufiicturing facilities any reg- 1
ular or special show case or other 2
S s. tun» at low prices. Tell us your Ji problema. Let us help you with 1\annajJ
Awarded gold medal at National IConservation Exposition.

. Built from carefully selectedwood and the finest qualltj . ghan,by workmen of skill and -Jag ex-
perhmee. Write for ffhistrated
descriptive literature, and priées
?reeavflfe Martel ft MM»

íaeüiriBg Comply \
? Gre«avtU*i S. ft: ..

?iKni mini II muss imm****Mtlm>mwúm

MHS. YT. A. HUDGEN8, Editor
Phone «7.

Cake and Fancy Work Snle.
The ladlee of the Aid Society of the

First PreBbyterlan church «re plan¬
ning a cake, candy and fancy work
sale for Saturday. They will have a
complete assortment of home made
candies and cakes and many beauti¬
ful dainty pieces of hand work and
fancy articles. The sale will begin at
1U o'clock Saturday morning.

In Honor of College Hoy«.
Messrs. Alexander and Hyder

Neely, who are students at the Pres¬
byterian College, have been at nome
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
with their parents, Jtr. and Mrs. John
A. Neely. They had with them as
their guests, Hazel Youngblood, Jim
Key and Flor lng Marsh, also of the
same college.
On Friday evening Mrs. Neely enter¬

tained at an elegant fonr course tur¬
key dinner in their home. The even-
lng was spent playing - rook and a
very happy, delightful occasion it was.
The place cards at tho table bore the
names of Misses Mary Starke Wat¬
kins, Nelle Bewley, Agatha Spellman,
Anna Belle Dean, Messrs. Hazel
Youngblood, Jim Key, Fleming Marsh.
Frank Spellman, Hyder end Alexander
Neely. The young mon leturned to
¡Clinton yesterday.

The following Invitations have been
Issued:

Mrs. J. Harrington Codfrey
Mrs. S. Rhett Parker

At Homo
G23 West Whltner Street

December the third
3:30 to 5:30.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Muldrow and
children have returned from s week's
visit to relatives at Mayesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter-Kees and Miss

Ruth. Keese are at home from a visit
to relatives in Atlanta. '

Linen Shower For XisN Cann.
Several pretty entertainments have

been given for the bride of this week,Miss Una Cann, and one of the pret¬tiest was a linen shower given by|Miss Ella May Tribble. Miss Cann
will be married on Thursday, Decem-
ber 3. to Mr. Merrell 'Lowe.
Miss Tribble Invited about 20 youngladies to her pretty home on Green¬

ville street and a very -delightful and
charming afternoon wast spent'. An
Interesting contest was the source of
much merriment, the prize being won
by Miss Lydia .Bewley... The prettybride-to-be was then invited into an¬
other room to inspect har "waahJline'V
and here waa a beautiful collection of
dainty linen articles, thai gifts of her]girl; friends. Afterward.,the attrac¬
tive hostess, assisted by.. Misses Nelle
Barton, Eunice Gideon,,) Withe Cann
and Eva Tribble, served a dainty
salad course.

G. H. Balles of Anderson motored
over for the Thanksgiving season with
relatives.-Rock Hill Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Brownlee and

their gucbt. Miss Bonnie Orr, visited
friends in Due West last week.

Mrs. George C. Aide has returned
to Anderson from a visit ta Heard-
mont, Ca., and will be the guest of
Mrs. 8. M. Orr, for a week, before
Joining Mr. Aide in St. Louts.

State U. D. C. Convention.
The annual State convention of the]United Daughters of the Confederacy

meets In Yorkville this week. The
following ladles from Anderson will
attend: Mrs. Flora Overman, Mrs.
Carrie Patrick, Mrs. James F. Ander¬
son, and Mrs. A. P. Johnstone, the
last three from the Dixie, chanter,though Mrs. Patrick is .also division
historian. Mrs. Overman bas been
selected for one of the. numbers on
the program for historical, eveningand will read a paper oh "Our Birth¬
right-The rebuilding, of the South."
Mrs. Overman ls one of Anderson's
most charming and gifted women» endher selection for a number on. the
program ls quite a compliment to this
city.

»'.".J:'.-

Mrs. J. C. Blanton and childrenhave returned to their home In Jack¬
sonville, Fla, after a week's visit toMrs. B. B. Blecktey.
Mrs. John Sadler and Miss Mary ]Sadler are home from a "short visit

to Atlanta,

Mef'lnrcO'Neal Marriage.The following lnv!tath)*A,hsve been
Issued. ?-"'»"
"Mr. and Mrs. William John Mc¬

Clure reouest the honor Lof your pres¬
ence at the marriage nf «half daugh ¬

ter. Buelah, to Mr. John i Mriek O'¬
Neal, oa Wednesday. December six¬
teenth, nineteen hundred and four-1teen, at eleven o'clock, Anderson, S.
C."

General sud Mrs. M: L; Bonham vis-!t Had Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Bonhara in'Greenville last week.

Miss Annie Berger aaa returnedfrom a visit to relatives in Atlanta.
Hhe waa accompanied thème tor Opal.Hasel and James Cbacjblee ol, .Cleve¬
land. Tenn., who will visit relative*In this county.

Gore, Ga., P. A. Morcan had occas¬
ion recently to use a tiver medicine
and aays of Foley Cathartic Tablets:
"They thoroughly cleansed my sys¬
tem and I felt like a new man-light
and free. They »re the beat mediente
I have aver taken for constlpstton.
They keep the stomach sweet, liver
active, bowels regular.? Foley Cathar¬
tic Tablât* sro stimulating ta settle,
and neither gripe nor sicken. .They
ard wholesome and thoroughly Meaor-
ing. and keep the lives* active. Stout
people like them.

HJan ar* cordially inuürd

ta, attend

Pant's Christmas .%-eceptt0ti
Tnesdag, ?Qtttmbzt first f

Nonn ta IQ V. TO.
to meet

TOissts Hamers and Banks, and Hiles s rs.
(Hlrrisimas Presents and îfaaelties
fram Neui Hjark and (Sermang

Na «Tards Fant's Back Stare

.?vi* %? j

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Load Tai Notlee.
AU dlnlenquent road tax collectors

aro provided with an official' receipt
book with numbea, and stub numbaa
attached. Pay- no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. HACK KINO,
tf County Supervisor.

UNITED PEATES OP AMERICA.
In Par uptcy.

District of South Carolina.
In the matter of M. R. Foster and O.

C. Foster, individually, and aa co¬
partners, Bankrupts.
Pursuant to the resolution ot credi¬

tors and. the order of the Referee in
the above entitled matter, notice la
hereby given that up tb 12 d'olock a~
m.. Saturday, December 6th, the un¬
dersigned trustee for said bankrupts
will receive sealed bids for the stock
of goods and fixtures of the said Fos¬
ter Bros., located at Pendleton, S. C..
each bid to bo accompanied by certi¬
llea cheek for lo per cent of the
amount of the hld and to he .filled
with the undersigned trustee at his of¬
fice in Andersen, S. C., with the right
to reject any and all bids, and if .all
such bids are rejected, notice 1B hereby
given that I will sell st public auction
to the highest bidder for cash at Pen¬
dleton, S. C., ct the place ot the
said bankrupts on Tuesday, December
ISth, 1*14, beginning at 10 o'clock a.
m., all the said stock of goods' and fix¬
tures at public auction to the highest
bidder for Cash to be offered, first,
coUecUvely. with the right of reject¬
ing any and all bids, and If not sold
collectively, then the same will be of-i
fered in such parcels or lou for sale |
to the highest bidders for cash ss the
trustee ai- said Mme and place shall
determine. -

T. P. DICKSON,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned administrator of

the estate of Sarah A. Cambell, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that he
will on December 23. at ll o'clock a.,
m., apply to the Judge of Probate for
Anderson County for a final settlement
of said estate and a discharge from
his office ot administrator.

J. N. OAMBRELL,
Administrator,

NOTICE OF COUNTY TREASURER
. The books of the County Treasurer
will be opened for tbs collection of
SUte, County and School taxes for
the Fiscal Year íSi-¿, «ad Commuta¬
tion Road tax for the year 1915 at the
County Treasurer's office from Oc¬
tober 16th to December Sui ' l«4k
After December Slst, One per cent
penalty will be added; and alter Feb¬
ruary 28th, seven tx*r cent penalty will
be added, till the Ï6th day ot March.
1816. when the oroks win-he clÄett^
At! persons owning property tn

more than one township or -.i'A&A «ls-'

DISTRICT, tn *bieh Ae property is
located. Où account ot having so
¡¡u.» select districts thîc rasest Eàji
very important totfce taipayeVa and
^Hli to a large «aient elimmate extra
cost and penalties,
the rate of lev/ ts ss follows:

State fazes. ...< Mills
Constitutional School Tax ..3 Mills
Ordinary County Purposes « 1-2 Mtftft
Past Indebtedness.1 mill
Roana'aaid Bridges .. .. 1 Kill
Public Ronda..1 Mill

Total.16 Ï-2 Mills
The following are the additional

levies for Special School District»-
Dist Nu Special TW*i

Mills* Mitts
Anderson .17 6
Airy Springs.«4 4 tatt-
Darke* Otes* .. .«Y 4 i8%
Bevatdsxn.66 1 11%
Belton TI....Î8 8 18%
B*aet .6« 3 LTWBishop Branch .»ÎÔ 4 18*

Broyles .57 4 19%
Calhoun. 29 2 17%
Cedar Grove ....SO 4 18%
Centorvllle .6 4 19 V-
Central .68 4 19«-
Cleveland .36 4 19%
Concrete .19 4 19%
Corner -.13 4 19%
Double Springs ..68 6 21%
Ebenezer ........45 . 2 17%
Eureka .. .25 2 17%r
Airview ,.63 4 19%
Friendship .35 4 19%
Gantt V.34 5% 21
Genorstee .61 4 19%
Good Hope.43 2 17%-
Green Pond.6» 8 23%
Grove.Î...65 3 18%Hanhnorid. 3 6 21%
Honea Path ....16 4 19%
Hopewell .7 ^4 19%
Hunter.24 7 22%
Iva .44 7 " 22%'
Lebanon A.27 4 19%
Long Branch ....33 4 19%
Martin.15 4 . 19%
Melton .... i\.. : v»l 4 19%
Mt. fcreek $ù « 17%
Mt View .1* B» 4 19%
'Mc ElmoylIe'-.'i.v6tF'' - « ' 2I%-
Mc Leese.-....52 4 19%
Neals Crook .....60 3 18%
Oak Grove .39 8. 17%
FdHdietfea .2 4 i»%
Piercetown ... ;. .%4 3 18%
Rock Mills ...... 5 4 19%
«ocky River _53 2 17%
Saluda ..«6 2 17%
Savannah .9. » J8%
Simpsonville «...41 8 . 18%
Starr ».87 7 22%
St; Pawl 4 4 U%
Three & Twenty 32 4 19%TowAviBo .......40 6V 21%
Union ...........21 4 19%
W5»t tWtor. ..... 8 8 23%
Wh'.to Plains ....48 4 19%
Williamston .20- 5 20%
Vviilirord ..62 4 19%
Zion...58 ft 21%
Straight ...,r...; 16%
The Stale Constitution requires ali

mafe persons between the ages of 21
and 60 years, except those Incapable
oí earhlng a support from being maim¬
ed or other causes,. and those who-
served in the War between the States,
to pay. a poll tax of one dollar. Al:
maid persons between the ages of 21
and 50 years who ero able, to work
public roads or cause them to be
worked except preachers who have
charge bf a congregation and persona
who», served in the W*r between tho
States, school teachers and trustees,
who aro exempted from road duty,
may in lieu of work pay a tax ot one
dollar to be collected at the same
time other tsjf^ a^

FIRST AID
TO

THE DOCTOR
The doctor is first, of

course, in sickness or injury,
but a drug store capable of

supplying you with -drugs,
medicines and ' sick-rot»m -

goods is also a prime requis
site. .The more cri»cal the

illness^ the greater the need.
The doctor first; the pre¬

scription to us, (phone No.

636)-We do the rest.

THE
OWL DRUG CO.

2-

V-':
,Prompt attention will be given all

peisona who wish' to pay their taxes
through the mall, by check; money or.
der, etc.

Vi, A.' TSKIPP,,
. County Treasurer.

Chsrlea Bailey has returned "from
Atlanta where she .went Thanksgiving
to See the Clemson-Tech game.

Ben P. Bush of Greenville was in
the city yesterday on business.

Tte Seen

?ffîSVm1%fflXA >^«î Wei liry Oooiu dealershow theft to ron gu ra,u<-.t. trlHido^a£>Te»w»f Uv**.

BENJAMIN & JOlJNßS
L «a Witten Ärec* Ne*artt, N. J.

THE ANDERSON
JOB PRINTING rm>miWEm


